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Details of Visit:

Author: Klinger
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 21 Jun 2008 2.30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Described many times before - very well appointed basement flat, very near Earls Court Tube

The Lady:

Stunning dark haired woman with fabulous body. Very enticing.

The Story:

Jessica put me at ease instantly as I was running late and only just made it on time feeling hurried
and harried. Had been careful to think through what I required as on a previous visit I had been
unprepared and became tongue-tied. I would recommend being clear about what you want.

Jessica listened and very quickly understood the scenario and was happy to oblige. (A schoolgirl in
detention who catches her teacher looking up her skirt and playing with himself, threatens to report
him unless she does what she says...) Jessica played the role with skill and imagination, pushing
my limits and teasing me mercilessy.

I had to crawl round on the floor, kiss and worship her stockinged feet and gorgeous bottom. I was
subjected to an humiliating OTK spanking and anal intrusion before being instructed to finish on her
magnificent breasts. Whereupon I had to clean up the mess with my tongue.

Jessica was a delight throughout, entusiastically developing the scenario so that it contained
surprising and woderfully sexy elements that I had not thought of.

A fabulous experience that left my legs like jelly and a fixed grin on my face for the rest of the
afternoon. 
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